
WHY NIGHT-TIME MOISTURIZER?
■ To support the skin’s moisture balance and soften the

appearance of fine lines and wrinkles while you sleep.
■ To help deliver moisture deep down to thirsty skin cells that

have been dried out by environmental factors during the day
such as sunshine, dry air and cold temperatures, and as the
result of age-related loss of moisture.

■ To promote the look and feel of fresh, youthful skin by
smoothing out the skin surface and controlling scaly
roughness.

■ To ensure that sufficient moisture is held within the skin
during the night, to minimize the aging effects of moisture
loss upon the skin, especially as your face lies in direct
contact with moisture-robbing pillows and bed linens.

WHY NUTRIANCE MOISTURIZING NIGHT

FORMULA?
■ Supports the skin’s natural moisture-holding capacity while

helping to minimize the visible signs of aging with a
combination of Aloe Vera Gel, Hydrolyzed Elastin, sea
vegetation sugar extracts and multiple emollients.

■ Youthful lipid levels are promoted as skin is deep-conditioned
with a time-proven, effective mixture of Swiss Collagen
Complex and a special blend of moisturizing ingredients,
making sure you’ll wake up with softer, smoother skin.

■ The structure and firmness of young, attractive skin is
supported with deeply absorbent Hydrolyzed Elastin and
water- soluble Swiss Collagen Complex. 

■ Protects the skin’s suppleness and youthful structure from
oxidative assault with lipid-soluble natural Vitamins A
(Retinol) and E.

■ Takes a step beyond the Nutriance Synergy Cycle, when
extra pampering and deep moisturizing are required. 

■ Water-based formula helps maintain a healthy skin surface
pH.

■ Clinically tested in Europe’s most prestigious dermatological
research facility.

■ Subtle fragrance virtually disappears upon application.
Unique personally adaptive formula interacts with your
body’s natural pheromones and blends with your own unique
personal chemistry to become essentially undetectable to the
nose.

FAST FACTS ABOUT
MOISTURIZING NIGHT FORMULA
For extra pampering and deep moisturizing while you sleep, indulge in luxurious Moisturizing Night Formula.
While you dream away, your skin basks in an exclusive blend of pure Aloe Vera, rich Swiss Collagen and natural
Vitamins A (Retinol) and E. Natural humectants and moisturizing lipids gently deep-condition your skin, helping
to minimize visible signs of aging. This premier night formula shields against moisture loss, while delivering
generous moisture, so you wake up with soft, smooth, silken skin.

PC-20 Personal Care – 6.05

CONTENIDO NETO: 1.7 oz./50 g

n u t r i a n c e

M O I S T U R I Z I N G
N I G H T  F O R M U L A

Night Cream
Crema de Noche
Crème de Nuit

TM

Instructions:  Apply evenly from hairline to base of neck.  Remove 
in the morning with Refreshing Facial Cleanser 1, Foaming Gel 
Cleanser 2, Gentle Cleansing Bar or Purifying Facial Scrub.

Ingredients:  Water, Caprylic / Capric Triglyceride, Cetyl Palmitate, 
Hydrogenated Coco-glycerides, Hydrogenated Palm / Palm Kernel 
Oil Peg-6 Esters, Polysorbate 60, Cetyl Alcohol, Isopropyl 
Myristate, Propylene Glycol, Sorbitan Oleate, Beeswax, Petrolatum, 
Sorbitol, Dimethicone, Aloe Vera Gel, Tocopherol, Retinyl 
Palmitate, Soluble Collagen, Hydrolyzed Elastin, Lanolin Alcohol, 
Carbomer, Imidazolidinyl Urea, Phenoxyethanol, Methylparaben, 
Simethicone, Peanut Oil, Propylparaben, Soybean Oil, 
Tetrahydroxypropyl Ethylenediamine, Fragrance.

MOISTURIZING NIGHT FORMULA


